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Abstract A fraction of organic carbon produced in the oceans by phytoplankton sinks storing 5–15
gigatonnes of carbon annually in the ocean interior. The accepted paradigm is that rapid aggregation
of phytoplankton cells occurs, forming large, fresh particles which sink quickly; this concept is
incorporated into ecosystem models used to predict the future climate. Here we demonstrate a
slower, less efﬁcient export pathway in the Eastern Tropical North Paciﬁc. Lipid biomarkers suggest
that the large, fast-sinking particles found beneath the mixed layer are compositionally distinct from
those found in the mixed layer and thus not directly and efﬁciently formed from phytoplankton cells.
We postulate that they are formed from the in situ aggregation of smaller, slow-sinking particles over
time in the mixed layer itself. This export pathway is likely widespread where smaller phytoplankton
species dominate. Its lack of representation in biogeochemical models suggests that they may be
currently overestimating the ability of the oceans to store carbon if large, fast-sinking, labile particles
dominate simulated particle export.
Plain Language Summary The oceans are one of the largest sinks of atmospheric carbon dioxide
on our planet. One method by which this occurs is through the production of organic material
(phytoplankton—plant-like cells) in the surface ocean, which capture atmospheric carbon dioxide during
photosynthesis. Eventually, the phytoplankton die and sink out of the surface ocean, transporting huge
amounts of carbon to the deep ocean where it is stored for centuries or even millennia. Our current
understanding is that generally, most organic material sinks quickly as large, fast-sinking (hundreds of meters
per day) particles (clumps of dead phytoplankton cells). However, in our study in the Equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean,
we were able to show that a different and much slower process occurs where phytoplankton ﬁrst
aggregate to smaller, slower sinking detrital particles and eventually form very degraded larger particles
that sink to the deep. This has consequences for estimating ocean carbon storage as smaller particles are
respired much quicker than larger particles. Thus, where they are an important part of this carbon sink, such
as in the Equatorial Paciﬁc, the proportion phytoplankton-captured atmospheric carbon dioxide being
stored in the deep ocean is likely reduced.
1. Introduction
Organic matter transferred to depth via sinking particles as part of the biological carbon pump affects the
oceans in two ways: (1) It is the main food source of heterotrophs in the deep ocean (Eppley & Peterson,
1979; Graf, 1989), and (2) it can sequester carbon for hundreds or thousands of years, away from exchange
with the atmosphere (Kwon et al., 2009; Parekh et al., 2006; Volk & Hoffert, 1985). Our current understanding
is that phytoplankton (which convert inorganic carbon to organic carbon), bacterioplankton, and zooplank-
ton interact in the mixed layer, leading to the formation of large detrital particles that sink quickly through
the mixed layer and into the deep ocean (Billett et al., 1983; Buesseler et al., 2001; Volk & Hoffert, 1985).
This concept stems predominantly from work in higher latitudes such as the seasonally productive North
Atlantic, where clumps of “phytodetritus” (large, green, fresh organic particles) have been observed at the
seaﬂoor at depths greater than 2,000 m (Billett et al., 1983). This results from a high proportion (40%) of phy-
toplankton production being exported from euphotic zone and quick and efﬁcient transfer to depth
(Buesseler et al., 1992). Efﬁcient transfer also occurs in the Southern Ocean by diatoms (large phytoplankton)
as relatively intact diatoms have been found in deep sediment traps andmarine sediments (Salter et al., 2012;
Wakeham et al., 1979; Zielinski & Gersonde, 1997).
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Recently, we showed that where in situ oxygen concentrations are low, such as in the Eastern Tropical North
Paciﬁc (ETNP), the transfer efﬁciency (proportion of exported particles reaching the deep ocean) of large, fast-
sinking particles is high, relative to other regions (Cavan, Trimmer, et al., 2017). We proposed that reduced
zooplankton-particle interactions in the low oxygen waters were largely responsible. Still, there were uncer-
tainties as to how these larger, fast-sinking particles formed. We found that the ﬂux of smaller, slow-sinking
particles was at times as large as the fast-sinking ﬂux but was remineralized and thus attenuated with depth,
much more rapidly. This was due to the faster particulate organic carbon (POC) turnover by microbes on the
smaller particles due to their large surface area-to-volume ratio (Cavan, Trimmer, et al., 2017).
Slow-sinking particles, both in and immediately below the mixed layer, are ubiquitous in the global
oceans; however, their importance in export ﬂux varies regionally (Baker et al., 2017; Cavan, Henson,
et al., 2017; Durkin et al., 2015; Riley et al., 2012). In lower latitude environments such as south of the
Canary Current in the Atlantic Ocean slow-sinking particles can contribute to a larger part of the particle
ﬂux than fast-sinking particles for at least half the year (Alonso-Gonzalez et al., 2010). Current understand-
ing from middle- to high-latitude studies suggests that slow-sinking particles found beneath the mixed
layer originate from the in situ fragmentation and disaggregation of larger, fast-sinking particles (Baker
et al., 2017; Giering et al., 2014; Mayor et al., 2014). Future projections of export from the upper ocean
highlight that the greatest discrepancies in export production between models derive from uncertainty
and variability in particle formation (Laufkötter et al., 2016), meaning that detailed information of particle
formation processes in different biomes is of critical importance. Hence, we endeavored to track the par-
ticle composition through suspended, slow-, and fast-sinking particles to shed light on particle formation
pathways in the equatorial Paciﬁc.
Conventional tracers of ﬂux, such as sediment and gel traps, cannot yield such information as particles are
collected on long timescales (days to months) and settle on top of each other; hence, once collected, they
are no longer in their original form. This means that indirect traces of formation processes such as source-
speciﬁc lipid biomarkers (Wakeham & Canuel, 1988) are useful to allow comparison of particle composition
across all sinking fractions regardless of size, below the limit at which light microscopy can elucidate their for-
mation processes (~<100 μm). Lipids have a wide range of biochemical functions, for example, in energy sto-
rage and in acting as structural components of cell walls. They are structurally diverse and have some source
speciﬁcity, hence can be useful as biomarkers (Volkman et al., 1998). They also have differing environmental
stability, with certain compounds being rather labile (e.g., polyunsaturated fatty acids; Zimmerman & Canuel,
2001), while others are more refractory (e.g., sterols; Kiriakoulakis et al., 2004; Sheridan et al., 2002;
Zimmerman & Canuel, 2001). So in the ocean the lipid composition of particulate organic matter depends
on the original source phytoplankton and the processes undergone through the water column such as senes-
cence, ingestion by heterotrophs, and bacterial degradation (Sheridan et al., 2002).
According to our current understanding based onmiddle- to high-latitude studies and implemented in mod-
els, we expect fast-sinking particles (phytodetrital aggregates and fecal pellets) to be labile and similar in lipid
composition to particles in the mixed-layer (mostly viable phytoplankton cells), whereas slow-sinking parti-
cles, as the degradation products of the fast-sinking particles, should be more refractory with a different lipid
proﬁle. Nevertheless, organic particle composition studies at lower latitudes, such as the Mediterranean and
equatorial Paciﬁc, have shown suspended particles to be very labile, whereas larger, sinking particles are
more degraded due to intense alteration (Abramson et al., 2010; Alonso-Gonzalez et al., 2010; Puigcorbé
et al., 2015; Wakeham & Canuel, 1988). It should be noted that in some studies particle fractions were col-
lected using different methods (pumps versus sediment traps), at different depths and over different time
frames (hours to days), making it difﬁcult to compare the particle fractions.
In this study, we were able to collect and measure the lipid composition of suspended, slow- and fast-sinking
particles using the same sampling device (Marine Snow Catchers, MSCs), so all exported particle fractions
were from the same depth and captured over the same time period. MSCs act like large (300 L volume,
2 m height) Niskin bottles used as a large settling columns on deck to collect particles of different sinking
rates. See section 2 for more information on the MSC. Here we used MSCs in the upper mesopelagic zone
(40–350 m) to collect suspended, fast- and slow-sinking particles in the low-latitude ETNP. We used particu-
late lipids as biomarkers to track the changes in composition between fast-, slow-sinking and suspended par-
ticles to elucidate particle formation pathways. We then collected water from the mixed layer (<40 m) using
Niskin bottles (essentially smaller MSCs not left to settle) to compare particle composition between exported
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andmixed layer particles. We also measured the size of fast- and slow-sinking particles to test the assumption
that slow-sinking particles are smaller than fast-sinking particles.
2. Methods
2.1. Cruise Location
Particles were collected from the ETNP on board the RRS James Cook from 28 December 2013 to 10 February
2014. There were six stations along a transect (Figure 1a). At each station a conductivity-temperature-depth
sensor (Seabird 11 plus) attached to a Rosette was deployed with a ﬂuorometer (Chelsea Aqua Tracker III) to
measure chlorophyll a to determine particle sampling depths. Chlorophyll awas also measured by collecting
500 mL of seawater from the Niskin bottles throughout the upper 100 m and ﬁltering through a glass ﬁber
(GF/F) ﬁlter of 0.7-m pore size. Individual ﬁlters were then submerged in 90% acetone to extract the chloro-
phyll a and placed in the fridge the overnight. The ﬁlter was removed and the acetone placed in a ﬂuorom-
eter (Turner trilogy) to determine chlorophyll a concentration in μg L1. In addition, mean sea surface
chlorophyll a data for the month of January 2014 were downloaded from aqua MODIS satellite to derive sur-
face concentrations at each station and the surrounding waters in the ETNP (Figure 1a).
2.2. Particle Collection, Size, and Sinking Rates
Giant (300-L total volume compared to 95 L in the standard devices) MSCs were used to collect sinking and
suspended particles from the upper mesopelagic zone (<400 m). The MSC is a polyvinyl chloride water sam-
pler similar to a Niskin bottle but with a removable base section which holds ~ 35 L of the total water volume
(Figure S1 in the supporting information). During deployment, the two ends are manually closed at a discrete
depth and then bought back on deck within 30 min, depending on the depth sampled. The water and par-
ticles at this point in the MSC represent a homogenous and well-mixed water column. The MSC is then used
as a settling column to separate particles of different sinking rates. On deck the water in the MSC is left to
settle for 2 hr such that post settling the particles collected on the base of the MSC are deﬁned as fast-sinking
(>20m d1) particles, those collected just above the base are slow-sinking (<20 m d1), and those within the
main body of the MSC are suspended particles (0 m d1; see Riley et al., 2012 for more information on the
MSC). The sinking rate deﬁnitions are calculated from the height of the MSC and the time left to settle as
described in Riley et al. (2012). On the Giant MSCs used in this study, there is one tap at the bottom of the
base and multiple ones running the length of the top section (Figure S1). After 2 hr suspended particles
are sampled from the top section (middle tap), slow-sinking from the base tap and fast-sinking from the base
tray sat at the very bottom of the MSC (see Figure S1 for schematic of MSC and more detailed sampling pro-
tocol). It is noteworthy though that slow-sinking particles—by deﬁnition—also include suspended particles.
Particles collected using MSCs can then be used in onboard laboratory incubations (Belcher, Iversen, Giering,
et al., 2016; Belcher, Iversen, Manno, et al., 2016; Cavan, Trimmer, et al., 2017), for particle ﬂux quantiﬁcation
(Baker et al., 2017) and settling rates (Becquevort & Smith, 2001), and particle identiﬁcation (Cavan et al.,
2015) or for particle composition analysis (Giering et al., 2017; Riley et al., 2012).
Deployment depths ranged from 10 m below the subsurface chlorophyll maximum (as determined from
prior conductivity-temperature-depth casts equipped with a ﬂuorescence sensor) to 350-m water depth.
At each of the six stations four depths were sampled using the MSCs. The shallowest was always 10 m below
the chlorophyll maximum and the deepest depended on the depth of the water column (110–3,000 m) but
never exceeded 350 m. After collection, the particulate matter was allowed to settle for 2 hr before being
sampled. A full-range, mixed sample of particulate matter of all particle fractions (i.e., all sinking/suspended
fractions) from the upper mixed layer (10–30 m, mixed layer depth = 40 m) was collected using Niskin
bottles (20 L) attached to a Rosette frame an ﬁltered immediately on deck.
Fast-sinking rates and particle size (equivalent spherical diameter, ESD) were estimated using a FlowCam
(Bach et al., 2012) to test for a relationship between particle size and sinking rate and characterize the size
of fast- and slow-sinking particles. Fast-sinking particles were placed in a funnel suspended above a ﬂow cell,
the two being connected by tubing (10-mm internal diameter). The funnel, tube, and ﬂow cell were ﬁlled with
ﬁltered seawater (0.2-μm polycarbonate ﬁlter) collected using Niskin bottles and the particles introduced
using a truncated Pasteur pipette (opening ~5 mm). The particles were placed in the funnel and allowed
to settle through the tube and ﬂow cell at their natural sinking rate. We were able to do these
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measurements on the ship as the water in the ETNP was ﬂat calm (sea state = 0 to 1) during the entire 7-week
voyage. On-board ship temperatures were higher than in situ. We corrected for the effect of temperature by
assuming that an increase in sea-water temperature of 9 °C results in a 40% increase in sinking rate (Bach
et al., 2012). Sinking rates were calculated from the number of images of individual particles; the time
interval images were taken as well as the vertical distance of the ﬂow cell. Particles that were collected as
part of the fast-sinking fraction but sank at rates <20 m d1 (5% by volume) were not included in the
sinking rate statistics as these are by deﬁnition slow-sinking particles. ESD was calculated from the images
based on the mean of 36 feret measurements every 5°. Water containing slow-sinking particles was also
injected into the FlowCAM to measure slow-sinking particle ESD. One particle sank at 33 m d1 and is by
our deﬁnition a fast-sinking particle; thus, we excluded it from our fast-sinking particle analyses because of
its anomalously small size (<mean  2 × standard deviations) and it being the only fast sinking particle
smaller than 100 μm (Figure 1).
2.3. Particle Composition
The morphological composition of the fast-sinking particles (as either phytodetrital aggregates or fecal pel-
lets) was quantitatively determined at 100× magniﬁcation using an Olympus microscope. A more in-depth,
Figure 1. Sampling locations and particle size and sinking rate in the Eastern Tropical North Paciﬁc. (a) Mean monthly sur-
face chlorophyll a concentrations for January 2014, taken from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer satellite data. The gray continent is the Paciﬁc coast of Guatemala, and
the red points are sampling locations. (b) Sinking rate of fast-sinking particles against equivalent spherical diameter
(ESD). The mean sinking rate (binned for 50-μm ESD size classes) and standard error of the mean are presented (n = 810).
There is a signiﬁcant (p < 0.001) relationship between ESD and sinking rate for particles between 100 and 1,250 μm;
above this, the relationship breaks down (gray rectangle). (c and d) Histograms of ESD for fast-sinking (200-μm size bins,
n = 810) and slow-sinking particles (5-μm size bins, n = 7,170), respectively.
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qualitative, compositional analysis was carried out using high magniﬁcation (1,000×) FlowCAM images. Slow-
sinking particles were too small (~30 μm ESD) and heterogeneous to allow identiﬁcation of their type or ori-
gin; hence, lipid composition was used to determine the nature of all particles for comparison.
For particulate lipid composition analysis, one fourth (600 mL) of the MSC base tray (for fast-sinking particles)
and 2 L of each sample of mixed-layer, suspended and slow-sinking particles were ﬁltered through precom-
busted (400 °C, overnight) GF/F ﬁlters, which were frozen at 80 °C onboard the ship and then freeze-dried
on return to the laboratory. Analyses of lipids were carried out according to Kiriakoulakis et al. (2004). Brieﬂy,
ﬁlters were spiked with an internal quantiﬁcation standard (5 μL of 5αH-cholestane in cyclohexane
101.42 ng L1) and a solvent mixture of dichloromethane : methanol (9:1, 3 mL) added to the ﬁlters in a glass
centrifuge tube (60 mL). The tubes were sonicated (30 min) and centrifuged (5 min, at 2,500 rpm, 15 °C) and
the solvent evaporated using a rotary evaporator. The total lipid extract (TLE) was transferred to a Reacti-vial,
and the sample was transmethylated using acetylchloride : methanol (1:40, 1 mL) and kept at 45 °C in the dark
overnight. The TLE was then neutralized by passing through a potassium carbonate column (Pasteur pipette).
Finally, the TLE was derivatized with 25 μL of BSTFA (bis-trimethylsilyl-triﬂuoroacetamide) and the samples
stored in a freezer at 20 °C until analysis.
The samples were analyzed ﬁrst using a gas chromatograph (GC; Agilent 5890 FID; 30-m DB5MS, J&W Ltd, He
carrier gas 1.2 mL min1) to check their quality and then by GC-mass spectrometry (GCMS Thermoquest
Finnigan TSQ7000; Trace 2000 GC, on column injection, 60-m DB5MS, J&W Ltd, He carrier gas
1.6 mL min1, oven programmed 60 °C to 170 °C at 6 °C min1 after 1 min, then to 315 °C at 2.5 °C min1
and held for 10 min, transfer line 320 °C, source 230 °C, EI 70 eV, trap current 300 μA, Full Data Acquisition
mode). Xcalibur software was used to receive and process the data from the GCMS. Compounds were quan-
tiﬁed by comparison of the peak areas of the internal standard (5αH-cholestane) with that of the compound
of interest and corrected by their relative response factors.
Fatty acids (saturated, branched, and unsaturated, C14–C26), alcohols, and sterol compounds were identiﬁed
and quantiﬁed. Lipid mass (ng) was converted to concentration by dividing by the volume of water ﬁltered.
Concentrations were also normalized to POC (determined from CHN elemental analysis) to determine the
percentage contribution of lipids to POC. The lowest concentration of total lipids measured was
0.9 ng L1, hence the lowest threshold of reliable lipid quantiﬁcation. Themean proportion of the most abun-
dant lipids for each fraction (Figure 3 and Table S3 in the supporting information) was computed. Data were
square-root transformed, and a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix was used to produce numerical multidimen-
sional scaling (NMDS) plots. Multivariate statistical analyses were computed to identify the degree of dissim-
ilarity of lipid compositions between particle fractions (Adonis, nonparametric multivariate analysis of
variance; Anderson, 2001). The Adonis tests for differences (dissimilarities) in centroids of lipid compositions
between each particle fraction (see NMDS plots). This test assumes that the observations have similar distri-
butions so we used a PERMANOVA (beta dispersion test) to test this assumption. Both tests were run in R (R
Development Core Team, 2017) using the “Vegan” package. All errors presented in this study are one stan-
dard error of the mean.
3. Results
3.1. Particle Size and Sinking Rates
Fast-sinking particles ranged in ESD from 100 to 2,500 μm, with a mean ESD of 488 ± 14 μm (n = 810,
Figures 1c and 1d). They were generally smaller than typical “marine snow” deﬁned as >0.5-mm ESD
(Alldredge & Gotschalk, 1988) observed at middle to high latitudes, with 65% of fast-sinking particles at
the ETNP being <500 μm. This smaller particle size reﬂects the smaller phytoplankton species found here
(Malone, 1971) compared to temperate and polar waters where larger phytoplankton dominate production.
Mixed layer chlorophyll a concentrations were moderate with a maximum of 3.3 μg L1 at station 6 (furthest
offshore, Figure S2), which conﬁrms that the ETNP is not an oligotrophic system.
For fast-sinking particles with an ESD< 1,250 μm, we found a signiﬁcant relationship between their size (ESD)
and sinking rate (R2 = 0.74; p < 0.001; n = 665; Figure 1b). For fast-sinking particles >1,250 μm in ESD, this
relationship broke down (p = 0.89), perhaps because of the small sample size of very large particles
(n = 56), or because the ﬂow cell in the FlowCAM, used for making the sinking rate measurements, was
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only 800 μmdeep (but ~5 mmwide), restricting the free sinking of very large particles. The sinking rate range
of all fast-sinking particles was 20–715 m d1 with a mean of 129 (±5) m d1 (n = 810). It was not possible to
calculate individual sinking rates for slow-sinking particles (<20 m d1) because of their small size. They were
signiﬁcantly smaller than fast-sinking particles (p< 0.001, t test, mean ESD = 31 ± 0.13, n = 7,170) and ranged
between 20 and 200 μm (Figure 1d), so that the size distributions for the two sinking fractions were almost
distinct, with some overlap between 100 and 200 μm (Figures 1c and 1d).
Fast-sinking particles were dominated by phytoplankton detrital aggregates (65%, Figures 2a–2d), followed
by fecal pellets (14%, Table S1), which together, comprised 79% of the fast-sinking fraction. Fecal pellets were
likely produced by copepods as we found dead copepods and their exoskeletons in our particulate samples
(Figures 2e and 2g). On average (mean ± standard error of the mean) fecal pellets sank slower (80 ± 15m d1,
n = 114) than aggregates (104 ± 9 m d1, n = 530, Table S1). The fastest sinking particles were pteropods
(296 ± 123 m d1, n = 4), but this rate was based on just four samples. We estimated that gelatinous aggre-
gates (e.g., Figure 2d) made up 7% of fast-sinking particles but consider this an underestimate due to the
transparent nature of most gelatinous material.
3.2. Particle Composition
Even though phytodetrital aggregates dominated particle abundance, there were no lipid biomarkers typical
of larger phytoplankton species in any of the samples (eicosapentaenoic acid for diatoms and docosahexae-
noic acid for dinoﬂagellates; Kates & Volcani, 1966; Mansour et al., 1999), implying that other phytoplankton
dominated the community composition in the ETNP. Cyanobacteria are typically abundant (up to
160 × 106 cells L1) in the ETNP (Goericke et al., 2000) and characterized by high amounts of C16:0, C16:1,
Figure 2. Images of particles from each type identiﬁed taken using the FlowCAM. (a–d) Phytodetrital aggregates; (d) is
classed as a particle visibly containing gelatinous material; (e) Copepod carcass, (f) a diatom, (g) a zooplankton-shed car-
apace, and (h) a pteropod; (i–m) zooplankton fecal pellets. All images are scaled corrected to the 100-μm scale bar in the
bottom right-hand corner.
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Figure 3. Mean particulate lipid compositions for saturated, unsaturated and sterols. (a–c) Composition across particle
fractions; ML = mixed layer, SU = suspended, SS = slow sinking, FS = fast sinking. SU, SS, and FS are exported particles.
(d–f) Composition with depth. The bar at 20 m (a–c) is the same data and output as the ML bar in (d)–(f) and represents
lipid collected using Niskin bottles. The 150-m bar represents mean particle lipids from below the mixed layer (>40 m) to
150 m and the 350-m bar from 151 to 350 m. The error bars are standard error of the mean. See Table S2 for lipid
nomenclature and Table S3 for data. The changes in lipid compositions with depth are consistent with previous ﬁndings.
The differences between the particle fractions show that the mixed layer particles were dominated by fresh, labile
unsaturated-fatty acids but fast-sinking particles by refractory, heterotrophic sterols. The greatest different in lipid com-
position was between mixed layer and fast-sinking particles.
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and C18:1 fatty acids (Wakeham, 1995), typically in the ratio 1:1.3:4, respectively (Sallal et al., 1990). In our
samples these fatty acids follow a similar distribution; 1:1.5:6 with C16:0 contributing 20–32% to total lipid
composition (0.003–3.8 μg L1), C16:1 4–20% (0.005–4.4 μg L
1), and C18:1 1–10% (0.006–2.2 μg L
1),
emphasizing the likely dominance of cyanobacteria in the ETNP during our study. The common
crustaceous zooplankton lipid biomarkers (C20:1 and C22:1 alcohols or fatty acids; Dalsgaard et al., 2003)
were below the detection limits in our samples, even though we observed the presence of copepods in
some of our samples.
Lipids only contributed 1.4% (±0.01%) of POC on average (range 0.04–10%), suggesting that other types of
carbon-rich compounds (e.g., carbohydrates) made up the largest part of the fast-sinking particles. There
was little change in saturated fatty acid contributions to total lipids (%) with depth (Figure 3a); however,
the more labile unsaturated fatty acids typically synthesized during primary production (Zimmerman &
Canuel, 2001) decreased in relative abundance by at least 50% from the mixed layer to 350 m (Figure 3b).
In contrast, sterols dominated by cholesterol were very low in relative abundance (3% of total lipids) in the
mixed layer (10–30 m) and much more abundant in exported particles (8–21%, 40–350 m, Figure 3c).
However, we show here that across the four different particle fractions (full-range of mixed layer and
exported suspended, slow- and fast-sinking particles) there was little change in the magnitude of saturated
fatty acids to total lipids (Figure 3d), but unsaturated fatty acids decreased and sterols increased in relative
abundance sequentially across the four particle fractions from mixed-layer > suspended > slow-sink-
ing > fast-sinking particles (Figures 3e and 3f).
We applied a multivariate analysis of variance to identify the strongest dissimilarities between the particle
fractions (Adonis test, Table 1). In this test, the value of R2 represents the strength of dissimilarities between
two groups, with a high R2 representing distinctly different groups and a low R2 specifying very similar
groups. The Adonis test assumes that dispersions of samples are similar between groups, so for complete-
ness, we also applied a beta dispersion test (Table 1). The highest R2 (0.32, Adonis result, Table 1, p = 0.00)
was between mixed layer and fast-sinking particles (thin red line Figure 4d), emphasizing that these two par-
ticle fractions were themost different in terms of particle lipid composition. This result can be explained using
the relative contribution of different lipid classes (Figure 3), where unsaturated fatty acids dominated mixed
layer particles and sterols dominated fast-sinking particles. Further evidence of differences between these
two particle fractions is given by the NMDS plots (Figure 4) that show mixed layer and fast-sinking lipid sam-
ples created distinct clusters. The Adonis result may be partly affected by the different distributions of mixed
layer and fast-sinking samples (i.e., the size of the mixed layer [red] polygon in Figure 4a is smaller than the
fast-sinking [green] polygon). In comparison, the distributions of samples for slow-sinking and suspended
particles were also statistically different (beta distribution p < 0.05, Table 1, different size polygons in
Figure 4a); however, the R2 for the Adonis test was much lower (0.08) with weaker signiﬁcance (p = 0.04),
and in all NMDS plots, the samples overlapped. Hence, we conclude that although the differences in lipid
composition between slow-sinking and suspended particles were signiﬁcant, they were much less
Table 1
Results of Multivariate Statistical Analyses (Adonis and Beta Dispersion) Between Lipid Compositions of Each Particle Fraction
as Presented in Figure 4
Fraction
1
Fraction
2 n
Beta dispersion Adonis
F statistic p R2 p
ML SU 23 3.11 0.11 0.13 0.01
ML SS 28 16.25 0.00 0.17 0.00
ML FS 27 6.80 0.03 0.32 0.00
SU SS 29 10.41 0.00 0.08 0.04
SU FS 28 2.29 0.15 0.22 0.00
SS FS 33 4.42 0.06 0.07 0.02
Note. ML = mixed layer, SU = suspended, SS = slow-sinking, FS = fast-sinking particles. n is the number of samples per
test with a total of 56 samples analyzed, where p > 0.05 in the beta dispersion test is when the assumptions were
met for the Adonis test to be certain differences in dispersion (variance) are not causing the Adonis result.
Nevertheless, we consider highly signiﬁcant Adonis results (where p = 0.00, e.g., between ML and FS) to present true dif-
ferences in lipid compositions even if the dispersions were also different.
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pronounced. Figures 4b and 4c highlight that these patterns are conserved with depth, thus occurring
throughout the upper mesopelagic zone.
4. Discussion
We collected organic particles in the mixed layer and mesopelagic zone in the ETNP to determine particle
composition. Mixed layer particles were dominated by relatively labile, energy-rich lipids which we propose
give evidence to the dominance of cyanobacteria cells in the upper ocean (Volkman et al., 1989). Exported
fast-sinking particles below the mixed layer, on the other hand, were dominated by lipids indicative of het-
erotrophy such as cholesterol (Cavagna et al., 2013) and hence more degraded and refractory than those
in the mixed layer. Cholesterol is often instantly associated with herbivorous, crustaceous zooplankton
(Grice et al., 1998) as it is not synthesized by most phytoplankton, including cyanobacteria, in which sterols
are in very low abundance (Elert et al., 2003). However, it can be associated with any heterotrophic
Figure 4. Relationship of lipid compositions between particle fractions. (a–c) Numerical multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
plots of lipid compositions between each fraction; ML (mixed layer; red points and polygon), FS (fast-sinking; green
triangles and polygon), SS (slow-sinking; blue squares and polygon), and SU (suspended; purple crosses and polygon)
particles at (a) all depths, (b) between 40 and 150 m, and (c) between 150 and 350 m. The stress is the measure of scatter
about the regression, and a lower stress signiﬁes better representation. (d) Schematic of the results of the Adonis test
(Table 1). The wider the red line, the more statistically similar the lipid compositions are. The width represents the R2 values
from the Adonis (analysis of dissimilarities) test, such that a wide red line indicates particle fractions are similar in com-
position (few dissimilarities, low R2 < 0.1) compared to thin lines where fractions are most different (more dissimilarities,
higher R2> 0.25). All Adonis results were signiﬁcant to at least p< 0.05 or lower. Fast-sinking particles were most similar to
slow sinking, then suspended and least similar to mixed layer particles. The Adonis test assumes a homogenous beta
distribution (variance) of samples between groups. For completeness, where this condition was met has been indicated by
the white-dashed lines (where p > 0.05 in the beta distribution test). The NMDS plots show mixed layer and exported
fast-sinking particles form distinct clusters according to lipid compositions, which is reiterated by the Adonis result with
high dissimilarity between these two particle fractions (thin red connecting line in (d)).
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eukaryote including gelatinous zooplankton such as salps (Phleger et al., 2000) and therefore in the context
of this study is assumed not to be solely derived from crustaceous herbivores.
The patterns we observed in particulate lipids versus depth (i.e., lipids becoming more degraded with depth)
have been observed frequently in many oceanic settings including oxygen minimum zones (OMZs; Close
et al., 2014; Mayzaud et al., 2014; Wakeham & Canuel, 1988; Wakeham & Lee, 1989). However, this is one of
the ﬁrst studies to collect different sinking particulate fractions using the same (MSC) or very similar (MSC
and Niskin bottles) methods, at the same depths, over the same time period and without particle ﬁxation
or treatment. During the VERTEX cruises in the ETNP in 1981 and 1982 a similar result was found, that sus-
pended particles (collected by in situ pumps) were more labile than larger sinking particles (collected by sedi-
ment traps) indicative of undegraded phytoplankton cells compared to the “intensely altered” sinking
particles (Wakeham & Canuel, 1988). However, as these were collected using different methods even within
the same study, it is difﬁcult to draw accurate conclusions on the state of particle lipids without accounting
for some differences due to sampling protocols. Additionally, the sediment trap samples were ﬁxed with mer-
curic chloride, whereas the in situ pumps were not ﬁxed, possibly leading to further discrepancies between
particle fractions. Nevertheless, more recent studies have reiterated the ﬁnding that that larger, fast-sinking
particles in the ETNP are more refractory than smaller, slow-sinking particles as determined from C:N ratios
(Puigcorbé et al., 2015) and microbial POC turnover (Cavan, Trimmer, et al., 2017). The highly refractory com-
position of the large, fast-sinking particles combined with the reduced crustaceous zooplankton-particle
interactions Cavan, Trimmer, et al., 2017) shed light on why POC transfer efﬁciency is high in low latitudes
and particularly through OMZs.
The biochemical composition of sinking particles in this study is also relevant to benthic-pelagic coupling; it
could explain why beneath highly productive areas abyssal macrofauna abundance is 1,000× higher than oli-
gotrophic regions (Hardy et al., 2015) but the downward POC ﬂux that feeds these organisms is only up to 7×
higher (Henson et al., 2012). Previously, the reduced particle ﬂux was thought to cause this (Thurston et al.,
1998); however, our results suggest that the quality (not absolute ﬂux) of the material is reduced where small
phytoplankton dominate and that benthic faunal abundance is therefore disproportionately low relative to
regions where more labile, energy-rich fast-sinking particles dominate (Billett et al., 1983). It is important to
note that while small phytoplankton likely dominated the community composition, this coastal upwelling
region is not oligotrophic as surface chlorophyll a concentrations reached 1 μg L1 (Figure 1a) and mixed
layer concentrations were even higher at up to 3 μg L1 (Figure S1).
We can say with high certainty (similar distribution of samples, beta dispersion test p> 0.05) that fast-sinking
particles were most similar to slow-sinking (R2 = 0.07, thick red line Figure 4d), which were also similar to sus-
pended particles (R2 = 0.08). The latter is not a surprising result as the base of the MSC containing slow-
sinking particles also contained (by deﬁnition) suspended particles. Suspended particles were similar to
mixed layer particles (R2 = 0.13) but less so to fast-sinking particles (R2 = 0.23, Figure 4d). This reiterates
the pattern we observed in lipid composition in Figure 3 where unsaturated fatty acids decrease and sterols
increase from mixed-layer to fast-sinking particles. Hence, these two particle fractions are the two end-
member groups in terms of lipid composition (mixed-layer > suspended > slow-sinking > fast-sinking).
We propose that fast-sinking particles in the upper mesopelagic zone in the ETNP are not rapidly formed from
the direct aggregation of phytoplankton in the mixed layer as observed in many other oceanic regions, but
through a slower, more inefﬁcient process of the aggregation of small phytoplankton cells into small, sus-
pended, and slow-sinking particles, which, in turn, aggregate to form larger fast-sinking particles. Once a cer-
tain density and size threshold is met, the fast-sinking particles sink out of the mixed layer through
gravitational settling, whereas slow-sinking particles are likely advected from the mixed layer. This contra-
dicts knowledge gained from temperate and polar regions where small, slow-sinking, and suspended parti-
cles are formed solely from the fragmentation of larger, fast-sinking particles (Baker et al., 2017; Mayor et al.,
2014). We believe that fragmentation is still an important process in producing labile, slow-sinking particles in
the deeper mesopelagic and below, but in the upper mesopelagic and mixed layer, the slow-sinking particles
are more important in aggregation processes. The dominance of smaller phytoplankton overlying these
waters results in a high export of slow sinking particles (Puigcorbé et al., 2015) and hence is also prominent
in the oligotrophic subtropical gyres (Hung et al., 2010) and eutrophic equatorial coastal regions such as the
ETNP in this study. The rapid turnover of smaller, slow-sinking particles (Cavan, Trimmer, et al., 2017) means
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that this process likely only occurs in lower-latitude regions where seasonality is reduced. Hence we propose
that the near-constant rate of primary production (Brown et al., 2014) allows larger particles to from continu-
ously throughout the year, before the microbes respire all the organic carbon in the smaller particles. For this
to occur, particle formation must exceed particle remineralization and degradation.
While our data indicate the presence of an alternative particle formation pathway, we are unable to ascer-
tain exactly how this pathway occurs. We can say with some certainty that crustaceous herbivore (e.g.,
copepod or Euphausiid) zooplankton-mediated aggregation through the repackaging of phytoplankton
cells into fast-sinking fecal pellets is likely not the main driver here as (1) crustaceous zooplankton fecal
pellets only formed 14% of the fast-sinking particles, whereas phytodetrital particles (e.g., aggregates or
cells) formed 69% of this particle fraction; (2) there was a complete lack of characteristic crustacean zoo-
plankton biomarkers (C20:1 and C22:1 alcohols or fatty acids; Dalsgaard et al., 2003) in the lipids; and (3)
parallel measurements of respiration showed that microbial respiration was the dominant process for par-
ticle remineralization (Cavan, Trimmer, et al., 2017), as the low oxygen waters are a hostile environment
for zooplankton (Hauss et al., 2016).
We hypothesize in this low oxygen region that gelatinous material might be key for the aggregation of smal-
ler particles before they are respired. We identiﬁed that gelatinous aggregates were present during our study
(Table S1) but did not have the resources available to fully quantify this. Nevertheless, the lipid composition of
gelatinous aggregates is dominated by the fatty acids C16:0 and C16:1 and the sterol cholesterol (Giani et al.,
2012), which were the three most abundant lipids observed in our study (Figure 3). Further evidence of the
importance of gelatinous carbohydrates in this region is the low contribution of lipids (1%, this study) and
proteins (10%; Van Mooy et al., 2002) to total POC in this region. Sticky carbohydrates such as transparent
exopolymer particles (TEPs) can be extremely important in the aggregation of particles in the oceans
(Engel & Schartau, 1999; Logan et al., 1995; Passow & Alldredge, 1995). TEPs are produced by phytoplankton
or bacteria (Wurl et al., 2011) and enhance aggregation. Noncrustaceous zooplankton such as salps and
appendicularia produce other types of gelatinous materials (Alldredge, 1976), which can become incorpo-
rated into detrital particles enhancing aggregation particularly below the mixed layer, as is likely to be the
case for our aggregates (particularly in Figure 2d). While these organisms were not sampled, salps were
clearly visible from the ship in the surface waters and were often caught stuck to the side of the MSC after
deployment. Crustaceous zooplankton can break up particles into smaller pieces when they feed, promoting
remineralization and decreasing transfer efﬁciency (Mayor et al., 2014). However, gelatinous zooplankton
promote aggregation through the production of sticky gelatinous material (Alldredge, 1976) and production
of large, fast-sinking fecal pellets enhancing ﬂux (Wilson et al., 2008); they do not fragment particles. All these
processes act to increase transfer efﬁciency through the mesopelagic zone.
Turnover of unsaturated fatty acids (Figures 3b and 3e) by bacteria could also have contributed to the pro-
nounced increase in the relative importance of sterols with depth. Branched fatty acids are lipid biomar-
kers for bacteria but are always in very low abundance in particulate lipids (Wakeham, 1995) compared
to other compounds and therefore are not a useful tool for assessing the contribution of bacteria to com-
pound synthesis. In this study the contribution of branched fatty acids to total lipids was <0.5% and they
were not included in our statistical analysis. Different tools would be needed to determine the relative
importance of bacteria in particle aggregation-disaggregation processes; however, their role in nutrient
cycling within OMZs (Wright et al., 2012) and as previously discussed, the production of TEP (Wurl et al.,
2011), is well known.
In regions where smaller phytoplankton species dominate, most nutrients are recycled through the microbial
loop (Azam et al., 1983). We propose that the enhanced microbial (bacterial) loop and the dominance of cya-
nobacteria and gelatinous zooplankton in the ETNP and OMZs relative to higher latitudes results in this alter-
native particle formation pathway observed in this study. The magnitude of this alternative pathway of
particle formation may increase as tropical regions and OMZs expand with future climate change. The signif-
icant contribution of rapidly recycled slow-sinking particles to total ﬂux in these regions (Cavan, Trimmer,
et al., 2017) suggests that a high proportion of primary production is remineralized and respired back to car-
bon dioxide in the upper ocean above the permanent thermocline, even though the transfer efﬁciency of
fast-sinking particles is high. Thus, carbon dioxide could be readily mixed back to the surface and reex-
changed with the atmosphere.
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5. Conclusions
Sinking organic particles in the oceans are one of the main sinks of carbon globally and are capable of storing
atmospheric carbon in the deep ocean and sediments on long time scales. We collected four particle frac-
tions from the ETNP (a full-range distribution of mixed layer particles and exported suspended, slow- and
fast-sinking particles) to measure lipid composition to identify how these particles are formed. We expected
fast-sinking particles to closely match the composition of particles in the mixed layer, as observed in tempe-
rate and polar regions. However, we observed the opposite so that fast-sinking particles were the most dis-
similar to those in the mixed layer and are end-member products formed from the aggregation of
intermediary suspended and slow-sinking particles. The lack of crustaceous zooplankton-mediated particle
processing in this low oxygen region suggests that microbes and gelatinous zooplankton could be the driv-
ing force of this alternative particle formation pathway. Our data are the ﬁrst of its kind to collect suspended
and sinking particles using the same method, so we do not know whether this alternative route of particle
formation exists elsewhere, or are limited to areas dominated by small phytoplankton species. We may be
currently overestimating the ability of the oceans to store carbon in areas where slow-sinking particles dom-
inate particle export and fast-sinking particles are highly degraded within the ﬁrst few 100 m of the oceans.
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